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Jt.S mentioned in LCP 17/3 dated 10 Janue.ry 1949, the Panel and its
Subpanels have drafted a Master Pl.nn Program for Components including all
projects considered to be ene:itial to round out a balanced line of components with respect to both the old and newer requirements which are set
up by operating environment conditions and equipment objectives. The plans
ot these Subpa.'nels are combined in tha attach.ad document LCP 17/4,1. This
document puts particular e:i;iphasis on that portion of the program that is
not yet undertaken becume of la.ck of turns.

P..JtT II

..

l.

Operational Category of Kaster .Plan

The field cf component development u.nd ri;s~rch is now assigned category SR-6(0) in the master ,Plan tor rosearch and dev.Jl.opment. This category
should insure its having priority 2, However, appraisal of its importance
in this category requires that the program on compcnents be considered in
the light 0£ the following peculiar circumstlmc~s. The operational requj.rcm~nts con:mon to ~ ot tno now weapons am. devices dem?m a practically complete line of new components. This is a major undertaking which, •
under the most favorable conditions, would require i-ariods of timo much
longer than those required for th..:i electronic equipment or the tactical
devices themselves. This tl.JILG .matter requires that component devcl.oµJOOnt
and its companion research and development in nateriel.s receive first importe.nce in category SR-6(p).
;2.

Deficioncies of Present Ccmpononts in Meeting Requirements

The trends in. design Md Q.pplicatI.on . or mw wee.pons, military vehicles
end electronic gear f Ql' thefll, demand canponents meeting ~everal requir1JD1ents
which, are. not lll3t by e.ny cxisti(lg iatamc.rd types. These are: (1) operating
ambient temperatures over tho rang~ from -55oC (-67°F) to./- 200oC(.3920F) J
(2) imprQved reliability and stability; (.3) l.'eduction in size and weight,
a.nd (4) adaptation tp packaged sub-assooiblles.
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During the post-war period some prograss has boen me.de toward those

objectives but due to insufficient funds the Bi tuation today is that very
little of the cCJJDponent developmont in the poat-•r period has reached tho
commercial introduction stago,

I

3, Present lWsaa.rch and Developnent Program. 1!1 Support of Reg,uiramants
3,1 It is considered feasible to devolop componanta in ill classes
which will moet these requiromonts,
The mlitary value of this progr• is the ult:lmato successful
realization of new weapons and vehicloa such as rockots, superscnic planes, personnel, radios, ate., E"nd the grently reduced
mainterm.nco effort in forward area.8'.

nt the rate Of

progr~S8 of tho campcnents dovelopment program
during tho pa.st throe ,years, thi:;re is a vary- smnll pro~b1lit7
..,f a successful outcomu in a period or loas than ten years. This
is rege.rdod as wholly unaat;i.sfactor7 end hazardous t\) the success
c.f all ..,rograms involving EJl.octronic ~uipmant,

3.4 There is no escape frum carrying cut this component development
pre gram.

•

3.S The proi1'8Cl doos not cc,..ntain any duplicatic.n Jr 'Ylork of
qu"atic..rable value.

3.6

k prlm!!r7 factor interfering with tha effectivo conduct of the
compc.rumts program has boen ard is 1 tho lack of sufficient funds
providad by the Services,

4. Ct.nclusiCllUI
1•

e.nd

Reccmnende.tiona

The Panel ha.a cane to th~ ct.nclusi.on that adm1Diat.rative lovels in
e.11 three Sarvices have not emphasized autt1c1enU.y the importance c.f de-

velopmant. and resoarch on compc.nG11ts. Tlus cooclusicn is based on observetilJfls of tl':.'1 inautficittncy of t.lnds ns well as the delay in role.:ising
funds until hte in tho fiscal 1BD.r. The !attar te.nds to result in errors
in frcming tho technical objecti~es of spocitic prjjects due to the haste
with which contracts have to be negot;i.ated ond placed, It also creates
uncertainties throughout ee.ch fiscal y-d8.r as tu whether tho Services will
actuall.J' undertake projects tor which thay have &fBUliiad technical responsib111ty.,

Tho Panel strongly recomends that the Committee on Electronics take
appropriate steps to urge on all three Services the need' for a mCll"e
realistic P.nd orderly approach to the matter ot providing funds for component devolopmont. The Panel appreciates that in lU'J¥ tiacal year- each
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Service 1t1J3 be unable to get all the funds it desires tor all the development pl".>grnms planned. Thia unavoidably loads to the necessity of choosing
betwoen the urgent and leas urgent. The PaMl toels ttu:.t c:xnponent davelopmont proJocta sh:.. uld get high priorit7 in this .choo.sing prt..ceaa, bece.use
thc7 ure be.sic fvr the success ot ell olectr~nic equi;;mmt, particularly
th'-se invclvillfi mniaturizaticn and GXt.remely high temperature operation •
The Panel urgos that the following steps arc vital and essential to
pl.ace C..JIJIPonont developmont in its proper perspoctivo:

1. Ea.ch Service shculd provido tunds on a high priJrit7 basis tor
comp.::.nent devolt.;ment and actU£.l.ly earmark and allocate them
at the beginning of eaQh fiscal 7aar •

..

2.

Fixed minimurll am.cunts should be assigned t~ devolO}Jlllellt on
cc.cnpunants and. matoricls within ea.ch Service sc.. that the total
fur all Sorvices c::mbined shculd be .e:. m1n1m.um of six m1111on
dnllirs per fiscal 70ar. Beca.uso ":Jf tho nccumulction of projects
previ~usly roconmonded and Dwt cctiv~t~ D.nd the eaps which
sht.uld be filled it is desirable that tho total annual fund.a
sh.:;uld be ~pprc..xi.matal7 10 millions. The amount tor each Sorvice
sh'Juld bear c. prJper and rooawnable rolatit.n t<.. the total sums
al.looatod in e.t:.ch Se"ico tt.ir resoarch end development ot
olectrc.nic oquipmont.

3. In ca.sos wmro one Service is selected to perform or sponsor
c~ .. nent and materials devalopmont wc.rrk tor une or both ot the
...ther Services, arrangements should be made fur the prompt
trcnster t.f funds to the selected Service nt tho beg1nn1ng of
each fiscal 7oar. This assumes that each ~ervice budget its
own need.a rege.rdlasa of wheth~r it apvnaora or carries ~ut the
work.
'

e·

I
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LCP 17/4-.1

•

~.oaoo.rch e.nd. Development on Electronic Components
As Plannod and Ccordinated by Panel on C~onents,
Ccimmittao on Electronics, Rosoarch and DoveOi?ment Boa.rd

Component pnrta arc collectively tho coomcn denc,minator. CJf all typos
cf electronic equipioont. There is hardly Q single electronic equipment
develo;,ment projGCt th!lt does not depend tund~ntally upon prior resenrch
and deval.upnent progrome on component 1>3rts. This comon denoJlll.nr..tor
ch.:'l.ractoristic of component pllrts starts enrly in tho nascent research
st~ge of oloctronic equipmont pr.ograms and fallows thrvusn to thll final
eloctrcnic equi1:vnant pi'vgrams and tvllows through to the final electTc..nic
equipment em item dollvored for use by the Ar.mad Services.

•

Cc.m..,vnents must be provided tc.r radar, c..:;unter.moo.suros, co.omunics.tion,
£icoustics, ruJd 0th.Gr systems. The aim shculd be to provide CUJ.}Jommts
adequate fer systom requiromonts, r3.ther than t~ have systems characteristic@
excessively llmitod by the cheracteristics ...,£ available cumpcncmts. System
povple will produce JXl. ttern of trends of physical }JS.rnmetors which must be
administered tc.. by the ccmponants onginoor at least two yoots prior to the
design cf the equipment.
Electronic circuits end associ~ted mechnnical devices, control elements,
pr"tectivc items, a.nd in fact all tho ~peratin~ sub-assemblies in a. complete 1
eloctr1...nic equipm;;1nt designed tor uso by the armed Services freqwmtl.T nre
limited in rel.irbillty, lent.th of usuful llto and case of maintenance by
the a~rtcvmings cf a vallable com;.....nont parts.

r.:my advanced electrc..mc equipment devolo.1:.1ments, particularly in
reletion to minic.turizntit.n 1 impose the need for the develi:>pmont of new
comi1onont perts cn1.JC.ble cf opcrotic..n at olcvatcd te~ratures (200oC. •or
higherJ 1 at axtre.iooly high altitudes (u; t., 400,000 feet for guid<.d
missile n;iplicaticms) end ~r 'ftithstanding incroo.singly severe thorllll!.l and
mochenical shocks, to mma only 3. fell of the me.re stringf)nt requirements.
Theso needs apply not only to spaciel purpc..sa electronic equipments
but alsv to me.re 11 run-of-mine 11 designs. F~r thesa latter designs, toe,
the development of a ae.tis!nctcrily impr~vod versic..n is largely conting~t
upon thB 1JGrfeir.mc.nco capr.billties of the c1:.mponent parts availabl1;. at the
time •Jf st~rtins tho i.mprr;vod cguipmqnt development.
For tM a.Jministrative levels in the electronics groups vf '3ach of the
three ;~rmed Services tlus cvq..•onent part avnilability need imposes a definite obligc.ticm to insure th.'.lt ndec;,u.ate rune alloMtions are .me.de frun
fiscal yer..r tc fiscsl ,yoor to "'ermit c ....mponent part research and development
pr ... jacts to lend olectr.Jllic eG,uipment needs by a peri~d of two years er
1&1l.re. Only by such advance scheduling will it bo possible t..> make improvod
ccmpcnent ,LJCrts :).Veileble c.n time to sc.tisfy new electrj,c oqui,tD.ent develop1

manta.
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Thl.s request fur a two year c.ir JD.(Jre tJJD.e lead f <.,,r comp.ment pc.rt research and dovblorment pr~t,rams is considered reasunnble in viow of the
fcll~win~ fccts:

1.

C~"Jc.nent research nnd dovalopm'111t. ,tll'ograms impc.. se s. necessity
f~r synthesizing vnri~ua onginearing and technical a~ts.
such

pre gnms in nlllJ1' instancoa. can be a.chl.eved vnly thrc.ugh the
j ....int and inteere.t~d roiA-rts c.f ~ w..,rking teem of, for exar.i;ile,
motallurgists, ceramists, ~hysical chemists, plastic speciolists
as wall ns eluctric~l and clectrcnic engineora.
2,

The indispcns&blo preraquiai tea to many of theao component pr.rt
prcgrams arc rosoerch studl.~s in tnc fields cf dielectrics, insul"'tin& m:"'terials, sem1-c"'nductcrs, magnetic mtdr1als, cunductor .rmterinls, resistance allc.iys, lightweight mat3l.lic
~lloys, c..rga.nic finishes and so fc.. rth.
1

Tho pre.grass IE.de t"' date in rel.a.ti ...na tu cooq.A.nent ~rt research 'lnd
dov..J.c.)mclnt progrnms unc!er the .t'urview of the P~nel on Ct.-mponents is
;iescribed briefly in too f ..,llc..wing ~r::!.gro.1'hs. Tho doscripti~ns are given
f c..r scVbr'll sorie s ~f c~c.nont parts groupod in :i.cccrdance with ttlo fields
Jf interest of the several Subpnnals.

ia cc,.ntinueius assessment cf devalo1..m.ent probl'am.s is being made t.:. provide tlw ~rmed Services with 1Di3rlufaeturdble designs of tranBllll.ssicn line
and. Psscci:-itcd cc1.111ponont parts tu l.Jlijllerwnt the neads c.f fcrthc . . .ming nnd
future r3<Wr end alliad electrvmc systems. Such ")rograms ere ,!)l.C'.nned
"Jrinrrily t., sntJ.sfy the requir\JmOllta ~r radar and aimiil'r electrc.nic
systems ancl .. £ their intd~al source usctllati...Ts as these a.re achl.evod.
J..ddJ.tic..1x.lly, the so c .'ll'olc,a)ment :i.-roGE'am& must be planned to antiCJ.p:ite desirable,, future lllectronic system trends and the tuturo transmission lino
ro~uiroments for trenB111J.ttinG and receiving oscilldtors which stem frc.m
such tronds. The objective ..f all i.r ... grona is tu pruvi;ie transmission
linos adequat& tor new c.r impruved systems reQuiromo11ta er,d early onc1.J6h
to ~ ormt thoir integraticn into such s7stems, thus insuring that the perf~rmnce 1.f those systen:s will nc.t be llraited by tho 1-E>rf"'l'llllnce "'r nonavailability cf the trruismisa10n line C~J!ll.ionont p:.rts. Tho Panel en Com.;onents foels tnat certain very importo.nt tr~nsmissiun line c~naideraticns
flow iru;vitably and iam.ocb.i11toly frcm the existing and }.."'l'Ojocted upsurges
in the rnn6es and s,tJeoC:.s (,f vehiculLr weapons being devel~pod fc.r possible
future warfare, th-.. t is, vf as,uided missiles, jet-prc.ipollod aircraft and
othur high-s;:eed c..r supersonic vohicles •

•

.. s C001FH~JEN1FHAJL

•
•

•

Both in tar.ms of dotense antl ottense these increased vehicular
woe.pen s1Joeds prcdl.c:lto "oo.rly warning" electronic aids hnving much greater
ranE,e ~erf'"'l'nEl.nce. In the case of radar this l.DCree.se 11D1st cc.ma largely
tnrc..uf;h very a,>preciable incroa.s~s of tre.nsmitter .flUWer (u" to megaT1ntts) •
Tre.nsmtter pc.were in the me~1watts as ap;>liod to I-resent ar tu new c!osigia
of re.!ar systems aro limited tc.. m.."\Xi.mums lsrgoly prodicatod by tho !Jertormanco ca~abJ.lities of the wavc&Uides or coaxial coflductors involved.
Similar lir"U.ting effects arc :un..~~sod by the capabilities ot high v~ltage
I.ilJse cables.
Present 1.ovel.\))JD.eDts in radio frequency transmissiCJn lines and associa tbd cor.:i,,.onent i;arts provide wo.vdgui1es and some waveguide f:ittings in the
frequency ra~e U,t) ta some 100 Kilomogacyclos (KI:i.c)/seccnd and ca~blo of
coverifJb a 40% band. These waveguides v1ill c.,1:-.er.:ite at i:.c..wer levels ClJ!l!Dlansurato ~ith brenkdown luvols of 15 tt. 30 Kilovolts/om at sea lavel .t ressure.
Hvwever, pct.st oxpericnce shc.iws that whan a waveguije structure or fittings
•)f any cun.i.ll.ex configura.tic..n o.re ~.J.oyod tho breakdown ldval dr'-'iJS by a
.iJOWer rntio as hic;h as .3 to 1. f>c.me wa.va¢de fittings are ovail.abl~ tor
the 12% bani'\, althout;h their uso is by no means um.vorsal. Othcsr fittings
aro lim.l.to<! t .... a vary few .t"ercent in bandwidth. Research is in prcbl'ess
t ... br..:-~4b=md oxisting tittin&s such as C\lmactcrs and tees to make them
us&blc .JVer ~ 40~ bandwidth.

•

These .i reviousl7 mntioned l ·~-wer and bandwidth reqw.raments 1 1-"laco
adde~ em;.,hasis ~n CJnIJ.jCt~s anJ fittings with incrcaseJ snwwthness in
impe~ncc charc.cteristics (lc.w vol.ta~ stnndl.ng wave ratit. ( "VS\Ul"), am
sevarnl weveguide fittir.gs WJ.th those improvad ctia.racteristics are under
duvelc~nt.

Stross 111.11 be pl~ced in the develoj,.-ment prcgrll.'11 on transmission lines
tc· .)bta.in satisf'act-ry 1.1:t-eration <..-Ver a t~er.:.turo range of purh-"!:t-S -?Oc
t •• ./-roo0 c_, c ... u1.lcd with 1..ther extromr.:= c ..nditions such as h'Ulpl.dity, salt
spray end G.ust, J.b.m.mal size and wel.bl1t CJJDlJCnent ~rts, lower loss 11c.vegui1\es tc.r use c..t the aighor frer.uencies and a more ccmprehonsive lino of
com;.i.,nent }lllrts fvr tho vui1Jus frequency ban:is will also be em;ihasized.
It is clear th,".?t the cxpachticus developmont of new or i.~rwc.d, high
pc..wer, broc.dbE.nd trcUlS.mission lines is dependant upon a synchronized develo;:meut I robl'&m in ~gowatt electron tubes and mere detniled and accurate
inform'.!tion concerning advc,pced needs of the megawatt radar equipment develo~.llltlllt probrams•
,
C:.P. CITORS

·•

&"sic rosoe.rch end developmont work has been started on two tn-es
of ca:µi.citor ~liolectrics. This work is necE:>ssitated by the tact that there
are no avail2ble COJ!UllJrcie.l dielectrics wlu.ch will s~tisfy ~equirements tor
the d.avelopmunt of high temperature c..}Arati11g capacitors ha.vin& ca.po.city

...
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v~rsus

..

volume f~ctors oqW!l to or better than present ~:>es under J/Jl

s~citicEtl ons •

In general, progress has been made in terms of improved characteristics
for J.rtN tT.,JO capllcitors, but little has boden :ichioved in developillf: c:::.pacitc..rs r~quirod for extended t13111..i:..erature o,;>ernting ranges an.countered in new
dosibns of :ill tJilCS of eloctronic equipDJnts. All vmrgcncy would catch
tbis country in an unf""vcrc.bla pusition in relation to producing these high
t~......ratur'3 capacitors in largo quantities.

Pro~russ has boon mado in raducing the size and weight ot power trc.nsfurmors for operating 1D s5oe. ambient by emiJ101JD19nt of a us 0 c. temperature rise, resulting in a rviximum pormissiblo ul-erating tempernture 1w1f
200oC. C"'ntrnstod. with 125oC. mnxi11D1m o,erating temperature tra.nsi'ormers,
thu c.verago weight and voluma -of the 2QOOC. tra.nsf'ormrs 11as 38% of' the
125°C. units. In the case of rc~ctors the 200°c. ty~os had 60% of' the
weight a~ 45% ot tho volume cf' their 125oC. countorpl.Lrts.

m>rk has been cc..mplutfld under une project relating to the latectic..n
masurOJrL0nt of' cvrona in power tr... nsfvrmers, nnc· tm study ot the .:!electric &"r<..pertiGs ...f' a l:ir1;0 number uf insu~tions ns aff'cctctl by frequency, toq.~.Jroture, vulta[;e l'ln:! humJity.
an·~

~tudios l\l'e un"'er wcy of'" the :;?roperties c..f' old. anc~ mw ma.;netic e.llo7a
as r~ tci to COl'l!Jleted cores ust.d in trMSf'.:;,rmJrs. The results "f' this
stu..:i.y should f:rovi.lc realistic design data on such ~roperties •

•.nether

G.evclc~nt

J:,.roject is pr'"'riucing se.mples of' vL1eo transtc.rmora

ot ax.tend.ee.. f'rec::uoncy ran&GB and is prcviding gone:rallzed resp.:;nso curves

which bri !ge o. l!JJ.J? between olectr..nic oqw.pmont circuit engineers ruld
transf'.:>r11113r ..'esisn engineers, ambling th\l latter to design close tolerance
tr3DSf'"rmors •
1

.t.ru:.thor rl"'~ject has dev~oped 456 Kc transf'vrmers of' good electrical
characteristics in a volumo ~:r only' 0.475 cubic inches.
Anothor pr... joot hL!.s lJl'OVid.ed pulse trc.nsf'ormGrs clesi£D elate which
can be c~nvertbd reedily intc.. n very useful ~asign manual.
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Most of the rcsoarch e.nd devel.opnent effort in this tielcl is dirocted
t ..wa.rl.! tne impruvomnt end extension of frequency ran0 e e,,f the quartz
crystnl res.. n.."'tCJr as a lr'1quenc7 contrul device. Other stuJios, hr..'llevcr,
incluc.o mo.gnet~-atriction, cavity rdson!ltors end printed circuit 1.--0 pairs.
A stucy ~r the portarJlflnce of crystals as :i tuncti"n ot surtnce contours has produced results wnich c.ra conducive tu ~rL-ved crystl!l per:r. . rmunce and c....ntrol of crystcl. cporating chnractaristics. Finclinga :tu:.ving
lor.ig-r:mt1te signitic:ince hevo roaulted from a study ct osclllMtwr circuits •

.. stu.ly is under way ir. relatiun to metho:is anc! instrumentr.tic.n rer~r the synthoaia of quartz.

quired

Substant.ie.l progress is being .::ade in diaouvering mdana tor cvntr;:,lling
the a6ing of platod crystals.
Investigatic.n is 001.ng mado ut tha tUL\sib1llt7 ot improvine. uVdrtono
crystc.ls in the rant;e 75 to 125 m.egacJCles per &itcond.

...

A studT of circuits fer use 111.th cvertcne crystals (above 100 'Jl.cs./scc.)
is loading to clP.riticatior1 of the ~roblem ancl has prv-Juced t" date one new
.:1.nd useful circuit.
Ett~rts are boing maie t.J increase the utiliz.."l.ticn ot na.tural t;ue.rtz
by 1evelcping means fer romoving twinning.

Prctrass bcdne; ma.de ll1 the synthosis c:J: qUclrtz is sufficient t~ permit
the removal ,;£ qunrtz tr...m. tho list '-£ critical materials in view ct the
present st~ckpilin&,
.:iniature crystal units pack:-igod in miniature h....lders (1/2 11 x 3/411 x l")
ha.Va baen nclu.oved for satisfecti..ry opor"ti~n ll.;> to about 8SoC.
Prcuess is ba:lng .made in the mee.surement, apocitication, en:.l control
c.nd E,Ui.l:!.ncu c.f test ec;,uipmont groups.

ot the pro,.Jorties ct crystal units fc.r the o.id

The currant problem presently .!eer.ied m. st ur&ent is to 1.m?rc.ve means
(.,t fr~uencies c.b.>ve 75 'Jl.cs./sec. which contr"l is
needed r~r a number CJt specific electr(:nic aquipmoot appllcati.:ms. In
this cvnnection it is felt that a three year development. aJ&riod will be
required t.1 roe.ch an upper valuo c..f 225 mcs./soc. a.o:l en adclitiCJMl three
yet.rs to reach 450 mcs.7sec. which is viewed as tho ultimate liml.t tvr
quertz.

tor the :!J.ract cc..ntrc..l

Cc..nsideratiun is bei11e;, ~ven to initiating Q.ddi tiunal devolopment
work on frequency control devicas at frequencies in excess ot lOOQncs./sec.
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DIELECTRIC JlATERt.ALS
In the broad tiold 1.Jt research on insulations, a large amount ot tundata has boen obtained on ferroelectric naterials; dielectric
_properties of insul..1ting materials up to 3 x 109 cycles per second; elastic
breakdown ot ge.ses from. low .i:Jl'esaure to the liquid state; and broakdo1111
studies with ultra-high-S}leed impulses.
~ntal

One study project has yielded a theoreticel. c~rolation of the dielectric ct1nstant and pc.nwer factor ..Jf some solid insulll.t.Jrs, a tha.ry expllll.ning the crazing of polystyrGDJ ancl othor ~sties, a basis tor tho
production ot satisfactory linear high pCJ!Jmers f'ran cyclic compounds, a
basis f'ua the producti.,n ot elastc.mers by curinc low MOlocula.r weight
polymers t.:.. hibh pc.i,mars, a 'ho.sis tor ,.iolymarization by use "f diro ~clll.
initiat.;rs, mid ci besis tor the <:a,uantitative correlation of tho meciu:.nical
~ro~ertias ~r pol1mers with mclocul.e.r atruc~uro.

Methods under tins sl.UIB study contr:.?ct have boen Jevelopdd to cover:
l. lloasurement of pc.'11ar factor end dielectric constant of lllsulating
mnturials at ra.dar frequencies.
2.

The atu.ly ct t~ variuus r. ctors invclved in nrc rosist!UlCe
an.i trackin~ in insul.Ptins 1DE1torials•

.3.

Tho determincLtion of the im;>act strengt;h CJt insulatine;

\~ork

ma.t~rinls.

,t>erformed under this s&D> stu.:17 ccntract- has loo to the de-

velopment of:
1.

ot mal.amino-resin sJ,aa.-cloth lamimte ha.vint. su,lo)Grior
lnsulli. tin.; properties even whon wet 1 and a aocond tr.iJG for low
~tlelectric loss ap~icetions and having excollent Ytet-inaull1t1Jn

One ty"pe

,t>ro~erties.

2.

Melaau.ne-resin ~:ie.:per bnse lamim tea hlvinE:. supariur J.rc resistance ond CJno tl'pe ot which is suitable for punching e,,perntions.

,3.

A transform.or pottin& c<..mpound prepe.red tram castor c..il end

Jiisc.c7f!,nates.
4.

A cate.l.yst tor silicone rosins which gre.i.tly
time.
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(cont.••CQfff~'lfiA!b.

Work at the Naticnel. Buroeu <..f Standards has r\lsultoc! 1n tbc follol'J.ng:
1.

Mothods end .aaterials f<.r shorte..."li.ng tho gol time and final
cure of NRS Casting Resins.

2.

Study of now materials (in exveril:Jontal quantiti..1s) tor their
:iielectric properties~

3. Examination of hi&Jl

tanper~ture cha.racteriatics (short time
exposure Dt 200oC, Or S00oe.) Of various conmorcial dieJ.ectrica.

4. Dotr.rm1aetit.n of electrical p:rc.pertioa of hit!,h polymer materials
tr.:.m. 60 c,ycloa to 9000 ll062C.YCloa per second.

s.

Me:isuremont of eloctrical ,,.rvpertioa cf go.sea at frequencies
up to 24,000 mo6ecycles per second,

In the gomral fiold of dielectric materials ailiocno resin 11.elcctrica hc.vc boon devlJJ.oped which a.re now oeing used widely for high
t<mq.Jornturo nppllcations tc. electrioa.l m::.tors, 6 enoreturs, transformers,
switch gear, wire and ce.blo.
J;dlamine rosin c:ioloctrics havo been develcpad and are new in
uso fer el.octrical "Jower and lic:Ptin& a1..pllce.ticns.

~aneral

Phenolic a.sbestcs molc!od c.!ieloctrica have been Jeveloped and are displaciru; i-hon:.illc cotton materials fwr olectric :t vwor .:1.nd 11:.)lting aiJ1..licati~.

Polyethylorw Jieloctrics ar3 being ai.~lie~i lliclely to R.F. enc! .rt.her
ty:Je cablos o.nd tho yeti.rly productivn of this nsterial sh<..rtl3 will reach
SO milliwn pounds }JOr year.
Improvements are being made in glass fiber rointorcomant tor use in
vnric.us insulatl.flht mter:le.la.
Progress is being Jill.de in the study' tJf tho chEne,,es 1n the .il.olectric
constant and loss ta.ctor ot certain pl.natica with time, c.ni of the chemical
detoricrati en cf pc.l.yvinyltormal.
Outatandin& protresa is being ma~e in tho &J?lthosis c..f new nuorin:lted
st,yrene monomers and electrical grades of catal.7sts.
Tc meet o.ircmft antenna housint!. and radano needs a hidl tamparature
resista.nt, pol.ycstor-blasa, 1011 pressure lamina.te P'-'S&e&aill£ hi.sh ficxural
strength c.t sooor. and p.:iaaessin& sutiable c1.i.electric pruperties at micro-

we.ve frequencies hi.a been devolcpod and rain eroaiun has been improved b7
the e.pplice.tion cf neoprenes as an outer coating•

•
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ProJgrcas hz:.s boon mr!de in tho synthesis of l-60l.T8l'llnul.ar mi.co. which ia
a. l011 loss, high JDElchillePble material.
Corrunic platas havo bden dry-pressed from calcines of a series ot
barium-strontium titanatos fwr application t"" multiple-plate, temparaturec~onsated ca~acitcrs.

Fu.."ldamc.ntel. research e.nd development work has been d..me in relation
to the structure and chtlngus CJt structure ct titanatcs especially in rclati~n to fabricat~d thin sheets.
Consirlorable prvgress has been mado in improving the non-wetting
chara.ctaristics ct ceramic surfaces.

c..nsiderablo 'Wllrk is bein& 1'.ne to improve tho thormal onduronce ot
variJus ceram.c cioloctric materials.
ELECThO-dmHANICAL DEVICES
J.. roley has been d.ov1JlopGtl which is hor1Di1ticallT sealed and capnbla
cf' urerati.•:>n over a tom;bl'8.ture ren.;e from -6S"C. to 200oC. at altitude.a
up to 70 1 000 toet, and waiJ'd,~ ..inly' 2 ounces.

J. sealed sccket f ..Jr miniature tubes has boen clcvelo.l:"ed which will .lJel'mi t mc.unting tubus ext.ornal.ly to a sealed, pressurized nssembq.

l1crk is in iJrcgess tv dovelup an ~rcved Vjrsiun of' the existing
A-M electrical cc..nnectors wit...'l rolatic,n t ... rdducing corrus;l.on of'tecta,
number ct sey.!rate l- L'.rts 1 etticac7 c.t seal.in& and roducti.m in sizo among
~thor charnctoristics.

A low speod shl!.f't seal (u,r to 50 rl-G) has been dovelo~od th3.t can be
incvrp::,,rat<..d 1n tho mounting bushing ot such Jevicas such as p""tontiometora,
vari3ble co.~.:icitors, rvtar7 switches, etc., without any incre.::.se in size.
This seal is a gasket aeo.l which will senl. so.tiata.ctvrilJr up to a ;-rttssure
Jt 15 psi.
ConsiJer~ble progress has been mac!e on the developmoot of an 8 :&Joaitic..n sealed ratar7 switch (up to 15 psi). The electrical ratine; is 1/2
~ at 500 volts.

Positivo ;>rogross has been ma:ie on a miniature, sealed, magnutic
heving ratings ot 10 milh-

circuit breaker .ut e.pproximatel.y lt" x l" :x
em;>s to 10 Bmt>S in tha same cesa size.

i"

A mimnturo, see.:Led, high speed polarized relay has been developed.
ihia relay is aspecial.lT auitod tc. teletY',a>e and other high speed cc.mmunicc.tl.t..n oquipnent •

•
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It. aatistact"'1'y sealed plug and jack assembly ( 3 contact) has boen
developed which can bo used on equipments c.ther than awitchbc..a.rds.

'
•• l'Uc..godized Dlter has been developed which will withstand sh.lcks
in excoas <.f 300 g end vibratic..n in excess. uf J,tJ; S,tlocifications •

.. voltage indicntur <.t the neon type has been devaloped which is
accurate within seven percent and can oesily be made in DBss pr"ductic..n,

..

0
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Gflpa 1n Programs un Coawonenta

,
1

~aentia.l

projects recOlllD.Gll3d by the various Ccmp\lnent 51.J.bi'°'anels

e.nd not ,yet initiatad aro given below:

Tlua !J•rti..,n ot tho program ha.a not boen undertcicen baca.uae of
lack of fund.a:
l, I-F anC:. R-F transtormora and cc.ila; mq:,loratit.n ot new tieaign
neth.:.da tor,
2, I-F and R-F transtcrmers and coil.a; rleveloprumt ot minic.ture
uru.ta t~r 200CC operation,
~-.ewer; dovolc,.]:.J:l8llt wt urn.ta with ccc.d
m....isturo rasisti.nce yet ca:..:.bLa ct i;,,pcrating ..it hif,h tq,oro.turoa,

3. Pulse tranator.mGra, hiE,h

4, Pulse trensfurmara, hijl ,t)UWcr; dovolcpment, CJf urn.ta which will
operate 1.JVer a wider

rant,& ~'t

:.:ul.se widths.

s.

Pulse trdnsfol'Dilra, minkturized tY..:.. GJ neod

6.

Gas-fillod tranaf.)rmora; oxvJ.oratic,n cf l".::.>ssibilitJ.ee ot,

r~

devalopment of,

7. Tranafc,rmers fur c.ipeMtinc teJJ;.-eraturGs in excess of 300c.c;
•levulopmant c t.
8,

Dielectric materi.31.a tor hidi tem;.1ere.turo
in axce"&s ct

9.

.300~;

o~ratine,

trc.qatc.rmara

:levol.e:lXDOat:. or,

Hi.Ji dl.6lectric cooatant ceramic mter!ala auitable tr..r use

in ca.~ aciturs tor wide te11Jtl9rnturo re.nee (-55° to 200oC);
Cloveloi.-ment c.t •

c.f-,

10.

Cermrd.ca tor electron tube structures;

11,

Diolectric me.tarial.a tor ra'icme a,;,aJlications;

12.

Terminal nsaomblies fer

13.

Ceramic tc motal seals; need tor utenaive development c.t,

14.

Dielectric .mnteria.la, plastic tilmB, fer wide teq..erature range
(-65 to 250oC); devel.C1pment of,

lS.

P.i.dt conductivity alloy having low value ot tempera.tura-coafficiantot-reaistivity; med for development ot.

varl.(JUS

- l.3 -

~rcvemont

COllltJcnent.a;

~evelopmant

~.>rvvwnant

t.f.

of,

e
I

16. Frequency CC1ntrc..l clevicea and filters; need tor de'telopment
and 1.mpr ....vament of test an..1 prc~uctic.n methc.'da tor (.300 lie
D.Dd U,i?) •

17.

Frec;,uency C..JDtr"1 devices and f'iltera; mod for work on
minie.turizab.on (300 llP and up).

is.

Frequenc7 control C!evices and tilters; DC':lied fer Cl.ntr(..l of
charactoristJ.CS l.f wlJerClti ... rwJ. circuits ()00 Jlc 3nd UJ.r),

19.

FrequencT cwntr..>l devices and tilters; dovak.t'ment
fabrication techniques.

~r

20. FrOQ.uency c;vntrol devices and tilters; imc1ec:uac7 ot work fer
wide tmi..erc.turo rmJge, aging, increased be.ml v.iJth, increased

troquonc7 ranga, and .r'ioneariDL, rosoerch on.

21. Electr1..1-mechcnicol devices (e.g. circuit breakers, rolay-s,

I

2~.

switches); nood for wc.rk on miniaturizati n of•
switches aro a a~citic example.

R-F aelectcr

El.ectro-m.ochanical devices; need

ui' cani;onents

r~r ::l.evol~~nt

with hii!h shuck rusistance.
23.

Eloctro-mchaniClll. dovices; w.:irk :noed.ed t..n

24• Eloctro-machamcal 1.evices; d.ovalo1.mait
t01J1s.cMturo (200tic), c..peratiun ct~

e.d~c7

neodor\ tc

c.t seal of.

1111Det hicjl

25•

RolllJ'S; impr1.Jvement needed tt.. withstand vibration of.

26.

Sockets and connectors; in£.dequato work on those components,
roc;;,uire consi1orable wurk ~rticularlJ' from sU!.ndptJ.n.t vf
.seDlinG end miniaturizati.;n ot ..

27. J.ioters and instrwnanta; o.dditi.onal wvrk neodod c.n sealJ.ng,
miniaturizatiun, l'nd. shuek resistmico oJi't

28. Motors and instruments;

neeci

tr..r

roducti~n

"t now d-lai.JJS

to 1-roduction and inclusion in devalc..,..mait mc..!ela c.f
olectroru.c oc~ui,i:411Bnt.

29.

:lieters e.n..'1. instruments, matorials for; e.ddJ.tiQruU. 11Urk shoul.c\
bo done an ;er.DB!ldllt magnet mt.toz:ials be.th from the atandpvint
uf improvemnt• ot nm.gneta anJ tho reductic..n cf tile use of
strategic materiel.a such as cobalt.
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(cent''~

30. MaGOBtic materials; turthor 11ork indice.ted on devolopmont cf
core .matBrial.a tar hi di frequency com,,"lonants, such as B-F end

I-F cc.Us.

'

31•

Rosist<.ra 1 CUJDi:Jcsiti.on am wire wound; need fvr further wc.rk
en tcnparature coefficients, noise characteristics, and
capability of O}olernt1<..n at elevated tomv~rat\D'es.

32. Resistors; need for impl'<.vdnt of all ty,r1os feir higher
fre~uency,

applicat!un

or.

33. Rectifiers; need tor work fer high tamt-erature

appl!cati~Q,

h1.trmet.ic setling, miniaturization ct, and hic;ber volto.,;cs types.

34~

Ca}Xlcitors; dovolc..pient wc..rk tu extend tm:i)eraturo :ta.flge ...,f
l!ll. types with..iut increasinc size of.

3.5•

36. Co.1,acit .. ra; need f'cr improvement vt t8J!lt.-ero.ture coeff-i.cicnt c.if
cai..acitcrs f ..;r hii)ler stability circuitso1
:!.

•

YI• Ca. cci,tors; turthor xrk naoded t ..

lllt"ke '-'less, vitre ...us emunol
&nd other mien caiie.citcr substitutes available fer •

•

38.

Ga~~cit~rs;

neo1 f'Jr w~rk on cal-<~citors havin~ improved overall.
ch£i.racteristics of' small.or size, hl.E,her Q, hidlor uperating
teq.arature) a.nd lcwer temperature coefficients <.,.f capacitance.

39-.

Capacitars, tixocl ceramic tyr-es; need mure work to i.J:ll.rove
tecitierature, vultc.E:,-e, and tr~uency charc.cteristics ct.

40.

Ca~ecitors,

41..

Po.ckaged sub-assemblies; need further :!evelo}JDlCnt of' a universal
end encapsulating matorial f'or unitized construc~i.on of'.

variable; need f'or develo):.ill1ent ...,f stardard serios
havint. soaled enclc-sures, gns c..r 11quid-£lllo:l, suitablo tor
usual transmitter receiver applicati~ns with }Al't1cul.4r
SJDI.'hasis on high stability.

42. Packaged aub-asaemblios; :further Jevelopment. a.nd. adaptatiun
neodei tor potting 2.nd encapsulating cc.mpound.s.

43. P.:ickaged sub-assemblies; ::.evolo:t..mont to iJ!¥rove interconnecting
menns v.ith varticulllr anphasis on plue.-..in arrangement.a.

44. Packaged sub-assemblies; neod further develo:iXJUmt ct :riacknged.
pCl,er SU?plies f'cr.

e
~

;:'

4S.

Cooling; further work needed :m heat transfer problems and
development of co~onanta to cool eq111r...ment in view of'
miniaturization 3nd high altitude oJ,JeMti on •

46.

Finishes; need tor devel.01iing corrosion ,t1rotacting hit:h R-F
conductivity ty~e ot.

.l

4'1. Hi(.,hcr than prosont pc.war
ment c.t.

:a.r.

and }JUlse linos, need for develop-

48, Extremely broadband lines to enable proper deval.cpn<Xlt of
extremel.Jr broadband tunrble s19tams, nead tor program on.

49. Cc.mponent dovolo;mont noedud for J.mtlrovod transmission lino
systems, noed for.

..
l

so.

llal)'ICtic allJi>lifiers, need tor listin.s ot available t1Pes and
cnaracteristics ut 1 su,rvey ct m1lltnr7 roC'uir~nts tc.r, and
for standar.::iz&tion of.

SJ,.

Developi:ient ot labcra.tor7 type meaaurinc 8C;a,ui1.:merit tor electronic
c.:.mi-..1nents, naed fc,r., (Exnmvles ot J."".ilrticular deficiencius
are as foll.c..ws: too measurement of the tomperature coefficient
ot capD.citance, illCLUCtance and rosiatance; tho .aiaasure.mnt
ec:;,uipnent for deturminine the effects .,f vibro.t1on end s11ock
on c ..•mpi:.nmts; the ~suremon.t of nuiae and trequenc7 characteristics Jf resistors; tha i.Ji;.,rovamont of Laboratwr7 .tJe&suroment
ei.~uipmnt as regards accuracy, wider ranges "f' tomperature,
frequencj', c.nd more cvntinuous recording Jf characteristics as
conditions are boing changed, and the need f ..r mora mite.mo.tic
equipment f(JJ' perf'ormiflb the moaauraonts, particular].J' from the
stand,tloint CJf savir13 man-hwrs one! reducing the man-hours ~f
highly skilled ~arsonriel ia iniicated.)
'

S2.

Dielectric m:iterinl. 1 need for development of a domastic source
..of very hl.fjl purity alu&d.num. tor hard dry oxide cont capacitor
dielectric' to CLm~lete the ~resent da~opment c..t this ty~e
ce.pacitor.

S3,

Dielectric material, 1nvest1gat1cn of' avallabllitr and for
develo:iJDJ,ant of extrer.iely thin (-ooo2 in. thiclmess) an1 19Uperdonsi ty (1 11 25) Kratt tissue .ttr c:a,1.>ecitor dielectric.

l!

e
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